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Our Boys and Girls.
'l iay.rq444444imldUit1 b t 1U-k kL' f

BIOT ROWN.

lu ,w1 2 ohy Ii u vas a terrible

scamwP' lie voted a bore !
And lessOns h geography, his-

tory, sulied ni. iearn .any ncre,.
Be ow'ed hedntlr e knwnotr-'

Âtthe end of a yeai' let n neth-
unig at al1About ayttil under the sun-

Abot ganything ugeographyl is-
rench, gruuna

tory,l suis themn every one.

Hej d forgotteun *

ne day a rich uncle saîi "imotty
Broi y question or two,
iln ior a<and you.'re younpr

tan ,IItha aima i older than you?"

Vioctl irown ho thought for

, urtilh
Ut'] ai1 hastL lie discovered this act,
uhat hadn't a notion how long

hed been born,

And he didn't know how to sub-

stract.

.eCne. whenis lyour birthday ? 11
giVt en OUa hp,

Said h t tepand pattedI his

.Bt Timithy Browni e burst into

,le culdn't remember te date!

a the end of the stofy of Tinto-

hy Brown-
A story that's perfectly true.

Ad perbaps there's a, moral for no

one at aIt,
And perhaps there's a moral - for

You!

ELSU WORDS. -- Kind words may
proie pearls of the highest price
soften and turun away wrath ; naake

friendship out of eninity, and build a

mOnument of goodi that the storus

of une cannot destroy. Cherish then,
dear boys aun girls, a kind heart,
full of love nd syanpathy, and Iov-
ing vords mill spring to your lips to
blets, to help ad to confort ail
around you, "'lat ulich the foutn-
tain sends forth, returns again tu
the fountaiin.''

ilOM)æTi AND ENMINATIONS;.
--As tle 'mad of te slolasti year is
est approaching. wev would v warn

tLie boys and girls to be honest in
tIetr vritten exam iniation papers.
Sonar pupils lia order to carry ofT a
valtiable prize resort to all nanners
ot dleoeist aicts, an ai tie end re-
ceive a git whlicl is uniustly ob-
taitat. lai aot forîget thnat -you are
nmakamag enenties in different liouse-
jiolda: yOur conscience will often-
timte upbraid yau for your foolish,
cowardly and tienaa aIct; you will be
despisd'.a by your best friends. and
ast. but net least. you may be pav-

ing for yourself the path to dishon-
esty in business. Nothing should ever
inducae i boy or ai girl to be so low
and degradinug as to bring the bluîsi
f sliame aind disgrmace even for ih e

ake e! tthe iost valuiable prize ever
ofered. Conbat this temsaptation, and
hrwi' ourlit tle jealousies to the
vind, and with a safe conscience
our cttiema ton ays will be pleasanut

nd happy.

temper, shouÀ e0 a enLbac , as ar

as may be. All these things will
make the pati of life smoother. It is
-well wrorth while to clear the way.

GOOD OR EVIL.-Our lives are
like open books. Each day ire are
writing a page of life's history. and
eaci day saine one is reading (un-
knrown te us) its records of good or
evil. Wien death cones te us, that
record will be read, and then put on
the shel' of forgetfufness. Try each
day te have each page written in
letters of gold by your eood life.

BLESSED ARE THE PEACEMAK-
EIS.-Everybody liked Marion Fra-
zer.

Sie was a dear child, with suh a
soft heart that the tears filled lier
eyes if one even made believe te te
angry.

Maybe the boys on that street bik
te tease, but it was a bit uninanly
for four or live of them te plague
two small girls.

Marion vasn't one cf the girls, oh!
no.

It vas going on wrhon she cante
out and saw those naughty boys, and
the girls just ready te cry, or geL
furionus, they hadn't made up their
minds which.

It did seem as if the little maid
was more than wise. She stood a
minute watching, and then she went
straight up te them, but net a word
did she say, nind you, about the
quarrel.

"Dess litt nie show you some pret-
ty things I tan make," she said.

They stopped. they looked, and tliey
circlei about her.

"Diss is the snow." She raisedl ter
hand and softly, softly, let it fait
like gentle flakes.

"What's that?" said Tommy Jones.
as the movement became faster and
louder, it soened.

"It rains now," was the ansres.
"Dis is a triumpet," and her chub-

by fists iwent up Le her lips.
"An' dese are soldiers," as she

iarched ier lingers stiflly back and
forth. "But I don't like soldiers,
'cause (hey fight."

Sai Davis grinined, as if lhe s aw
the point.

"Dis is most pretty of al." sle
wrent on, and tall Billy Andrewrs

ceranetd his neck te sec.
Marion placed ter dainty hands te-

gether, se as te iake a cradile, rock-
ing it back and forth, while she sang
that sweet ciadle -hyumn.

"Ilusl, ny dear; lie still and slumi-
ber.'

It wras like magic. Every face iras
plensant as they glanced at ea-h
other. No more quarrels that day.
No more teasing of girls ever. for at
least one boy who didn't forget, and
just berause dear Marion made neace
uwithout seeming te try.

I think Marion ias like the little
child whoe w'as ashed whtat it niit
te be a Christian.

"lu. means te be just wiat Jeosus
wrould be if Ic w«ere a little child
and lived in iy ione," iras the an-
swer.

Cat you think of a better one? --
Sîubeana.

NOTIN LIbE TlitYING.-hen SEF
R task teemtis hard am eud you grow d- e -raa 1rnte .r-aie oui
ponmdent about doing it. it is thongirls tenintlitaI incinde out
hait if you ake up your mind to brs.'ant if 3'monare adut îef
O that act, iliat the greatest result
hii come from its agccomvplishmenbnt.gi'smltnomtlss traiana
'ick andister up a little courage, i if tire a tles by, yi

'id a 'u1 a be surprised a t the good, 'll te ai tor i less im a . 'ita i e

esat in Lhela aei. i ere is aiee ib es duatet mmen ant in ia oîce
ulie li:_ ecat.Iee anae tii attkeemi' 'A B C.'' Thal ail tii'

s such a stony little path be-tte leaunuitob'aleau aIte ut-

w hre anad Mrs. IIarvey's that I'forts spent !nît aaing aliera ltalr
annot bea to go over it," said

Ait' ic hmny oaul1?ILitppiteas. 'rit aalite cf usefuanss
" And ick ithrvey doesn't lik? itanuihelpfuuhicss la urortît iantinos

1n' better whlen lie connes over here,"
ial' Fraink. "IlaardIlamaliere, naoreItat waome armade utaref
P', eticr s5f ktain>' lene-beuises inJ

uaPa liai'iras grugblrsdg about hIaVERECE aOIt AG, tTo.

Aestedmuj." .Chibiren siteutt caarefully cultivîtte
'W<nv dua'*t ycumlenethtaabLe- evosc.e ferth!o aget, ant wotirtesy
ier, lure andîtiyour eight'?" testrnnge s, ie iaoiber the ianinan,
kicl 31. Morris. "jeu roul iti uetolt. tige yoi are ta wtheyous t» tyeu-
)eter'd aitt thlan telake ime te twire, ant as yot have traTt thes,
TUmbleabe il." yca'Il e hcoutthe are eninge yursef.

S 'Me c Calt nover get l Lte e'l learilnte tbcbigig Tt peesons
i Oi eut'cf LIat pal,"cricd Jeuxmteos spe visiting yothr city or
"Sot al] il'laoeeta>, cor b>aiag lioîn, for sh akiadtoes yu etown '-

l tle stenesiontce,''saitheîlta- arpnded est a tis wrten lematxpeet-
hem, 'bauif ca e! the boys 'te ed. Tihis uxanapmereh ailnlfilaurtrete

ss lrno.aI headke a Satone eah adre eearlte maaouimg of Lti'
a lthe waascrerY ptIintetgeoes, ut lte,VEEich is Efolttltantey nTgl4c. d

;7t 10stiuyld."ede T Chlt.b rteana>'h fou cariyoaagtfolks --
Tiî bys did try il. Ther wrre a -Respecantirevernce foi ad aoue.
"a dozema ounglads nhouserth "Geserair.,a menbertbe hiero cf
)atter.l aa t and a ci t itak t i n'to tuhe ri n s y u vie ris s igh tl It ie,

ub d-ibout lit." ycor'tianelaceas trssh gte jhea sam te hotel
Wnyt litW a neBe glis teallthe Dnestfrdal' wito beoiorg thoecbeys.

lttes ' h ut, an tiie pathtc J acinw man b s iting, 'o ogcitnt
otallrein. oneda ,dnn t wna th rsu h lkm vi lenl ote e -

' i t tctione ac sta i t e fai-k aide, ble staggoeed le his tçt, pcut
ther. "bt f sa er for otheo s i said , genti eapo wst l holl u re
ros there old t aklioae a. ke uitis carefua leboys.' 'O i,'rep ie i o t e

IetlUS aSlcgees tillecugît lite, aete lads. 'urtenl people are toc old ta
Ssotte litmevery timnace gce cfut xfthe ee a t Lite th t una,tely oglet. d

lri old b e ca t. Lit ." bfa y ots i oaîn Lat e lof.' u T e y otaot s

h111( e oys dd try itTherewr epc n eeec o h gd

al ' d z eto un i 1a wh ueimpta- "t e nead, a mi eing, e lte an er '
amas lIt an t se h one helped toe le t he can i itat rw.d : o'ack s sligh l iglie

.v dilll om u alit te r e vo d. S aail h ewalcro s lcta reorh freat h.'
S sld wereb cccast out an e path 'ricantterin a d t cho ufailed ra 'pi'aga i t

mrlîs rasamnadeti. Trifiîtg ler Loy for siîclufecsii.iatet'tl leared . smaimothcd o re and threw himelannmrt l>' th e soîol-
a c n r hels, cta'on . l its fa Il- le anti temnanhotel hy bo to.

of Notes For Busy Households.
.Xtla lie ttenit¡en te the follomwing diaes an timts doJlars, and lhat lilus cma tuat! old housekeeper will carefulness you can sa.ve a little fer-

Ie tasier lune by the year's end.
1,1to, einw Don't lot soap lie ini the wter;I s ivti , b te extrava- don't e.ve disht toîvels for mice to
rsi exrt avagnce,. destroy; don't throw out water inâm _heneve au. unhici you.had cooked mtca, uwithout

t. rg ne.* s k i m ing off' o th , g re ase for so ap ;

. T 'g ao bo carefual in little con't throw' out nice bits of ment
ei orri. n otn e for vhoa I tat codld,be, itinced or tiieti rwith

Mht he hard v-Workintg bread crùmbstut nidan oitioh don't
' - to keopa droppinîg is 'leave tie>bread pan w'ith the bread

aagance' le leay tlro of ex- sticlkinîg tO it; lo't let the piocruet
Don't forget you have left over sour before outhat peniniesmake, dsc it; nstead of that maIe esome

'J

1 ý"

y,1 You Need ATonc?
I usy pe galer more tlian hrer in lire. 'hre are stingsuwich

comae tohes ine, ha i tir search for wcatth or fane, teglect their
health. Enjoy the honey and avoid the stin s. Reep i good health snd
suicess is easien lt's so easy to healthfu Te iy'useofABBEY'S
SALr w1il positively cep 'o i good hath. aTo those suffering fron
overwork sleep cornes bit s o'y at times-the digestion may be impaired
-there is no pilasure id wotk or crceation because the system as run down,

bbey's Efiervescent Sait j
will change al this. It is Nature's own renedy-the salts extracted fronr
the juices of fresh fruits. It tones tp te stomtach. dissipites lta bile,

gies a natural and regular movnement of the bowels and purifies the
blocod. Headaclhes arc unkvnowvn where Abbey'aisa used.
Dr. J. C. Street, New Y'oi k', N. Y., writes: "I have used ABBEs'S SALT
witt the most excellent results lintrreatument of Gastritis. hn cases of
Nervous Prostration writh Nauisea, I find that a few small doses wll
give immediatc relief, and continued hbas effected a cure in every
case. In Constpation I hbave ad remarkableresults froniadatly
dose. and lin Dapepusa niost beneficial action and uitimate

cures have bee~n eected."
if y oumeed n Spritd clearising. take ABEY's SAL.T. If

yuen took AaE's AL:r regilarly yoiu twould not need
a Sprirg cieansing. Tmnk ttis overcarefully-

it concerns ynur dai jyheaiti! All Druggista.
.lc. and &,c.- per bottle.

-
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Forpure blood,
A bright eye and
A clear complexion,
A keen a ppetite,
An easy digestion
And refreshing sleop.

It arouses the Liver,
Quickens the circulation,

Brightens the spirits and
Generally, makes lite worth living.

Sixty seven years trial have proved It to be beyond question,
the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

All the ladio gglss se[l BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

little tarts for ten. fDon't throw
aw'ay any food that could be warm-
cd over-somne things are better for
their second cooking. Don't Ieave
wooden or painted buckets near the
stove to be ruinied. Don't serape ket-
tles with good knives or with silver
spoons. Don't let rust get so thick
on your knife blades that brick-dust
Von't renove it. Don't let creanm

stand around in cups or the like to
sour and mold. Don't forget to put
the cork back in the mnolassea jug, or
to cover the sugar keg. Don't omit
to scald your iiilk panas and pitchers
'well once a day. Don't licep viniegar
in tin, for both vinegar and tin to
be spoiled. Don't keep garbage on
hand until It sends its death warn-
ing through the house. Don't let
vinegar weaklen on your pickles and
don't let i1 eat them up. Don't let
cheese aold-throw it out if you
cannot use it up when fresh. Don't
let bread grow musty-make it up
before iL grows past using into pud-
dings and bread cakes. Don't throw
out a bag of stale, soit crackers..Put
them in a big, shallow pan and let
tem get crisp again in a inoderate
oven. Don't burn old bones- nake
soup of thenm. Don't throw away
yotr wood ashes-nake lye to nake
soap of. Don't put your clothes on
the line and leave them to the mercy
of the winds. Don't dig with one
sid.e of your broom until it looks
freakish, or use your best broom to
scrub with. Don't kill yourself wvash-
ing whuen a little washing powder or
amnnionia, will help you so willingly.
Don't use napkins or tableclohs to
wipe dishes vith-don't.

Don't let the ashes choke up your
grate, and so burn it out; don't keep
up a big fire in the range when
you've no need of it. I have had
douestics who kept a blazing fire
from meal to ineal with no use for
it during the interimu, because they
were too lazy to build another fire;
whole dollars fell into the bottom-
less pit in the buying of coal to keep
up those fires. I'm wiser now.

Don't uake beds tooc early in the
norning. I'd rather be a little slow
with bed-making than too smart.
fDon't sleep in a rooi without goed
ventilation. Don't expect dishes to
vash themselve--jump right at themi
and get them out of the way before
it's time to set the table again.
Don't neglect to put water into
wash-tubs, pails, etc., between Mon-
days. I ton't make yourself iron the
day after you hae washed. Rest for
a day.

Don't awaken anyone witli loud
scoldiung or suiden pushings. Cal]
softly and bring the wandering spir-
it back to its earthly tenemaent vith
caressing little pats and gentle tones.
Don't finrl fault twith anybody at
incal time. Don't spoil this pleasant
vantage-ground, where good humor
shoulc preside, where joke and jests
and nerry gibes should rout ail
'thouglht of anything unpleasant,
where d'iscord should find no foot-
hold, and ithe dinner of herbs taste
sweeter thn tthe grumbler's stalled
oe. Don't hiank you can bring the
whole world accept yourviews--
don't be so Idiotic as that - and
don't borrow trouble.

Froua lthe Catholic Union and
Timnes" we ltak the following series
of pectliar cotients : Sir Beniamin
Richardson in his lecture of "- llow
to make the maost of life," says al-
coiol is "tlie deril n solution,'' and
annouaces tiat lie believes total ab-
stinenc to hlie the secret of longe-
vity. Tihere are those who disagree
vit h him. Ile wains also gaitnsti

»n<

ENILB ELL UhfANY
TROY, N Y., and

177 BROAOWAY, NEW TORKC ity.

1andactnre Suptrîcr Charch Belle.
SOhuro chle. Chame. ands Penis ur Be'

-tx11 uallay. Addcut.

rUCKEYEBELLIFOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cinclinnsti 0.

A IARD 1i'.

Au Trish attorney said ta a clint,
dJ ayit u present yvour ill to the de-

tendnt?" "'I i ." "An ht't
didi he say?' 'He loild mle to go 10
the dcviI." -\"What i id you do thlieu?'
"I came te you, sir."

Busimess Catds.touching the food with the hands.
Long ago, wire thought that if our
hands weCre waslhed once in a while
they were clean. but in these days,
wien ne have lecarned that the air
is filled with microbes, twe realize
that our hands are not clean and
that they soutild never te put into
our inauths nor totuch food except
w'hen necessity conupels.

I know a amai, n wl-knon trit-
er of scientice andi philosophical
works, wou never eats iniat. He a.b-
stains froni its use as a nattar of
Conscience. as a protest n.gainst the
brutality of the shambles, and be-
cause. he doubts his riglht te t.ke the
lie that the Aiamigity gave. le
kncwst of thousands ho, like hin,
refuse nent on princile. Iiglht lere
mention shoutld bu made that lie is
perfectly wel and strong.

h'lie lion. T. t. O'Connor a year
or two igo made an elaborate argia-
ment againmsat le use of breal. In-
stend of its bLing the "staf of life,'
he calledit ihlie "st.af of deauth." He
claiaî'dc Lto have discovered proofs
that by bread ceies deati, i that
by reforming from intlis uea we could
even now prolong our weakenedlives.
andi that had we and our parents
and theirs never enten bread, w'e
should have kept living indefiritely.

Mrs. Rorer, who is trusted by all
cooks, says tha.t potatoes have very
little food value, andi that the race
would bu better wlithout thent, that
they supply bulk and weaken the
digestive organs li ridding the sYs-
ten of their useless presence. I sup-
pose there are peasants in Ireland,
hearty, healthy nien and woinen, who
would disagree w-ith her, who would
tell ber of life having been well sus-
tained for a. long time on the
worthless potato.

All ever the land are physicians
who forbid cereals. The paste forned
on the walls of the stonach by the
sticky mass, paralyzes the glands
and prevents their work. And yet I
ha.ve seen a healthy, beautiful child
of five years thto hiad never tasted
any food other than oatnmeal and
milk. Milk. that used to b e counted
harmless, nour gives as consunption
and typhoid. Nine adult stonmacis Out
of ten are acid. and a glass of milk
poured into one is instantly separat-
ed into hard. unhite, indigestible
curds and water. Milk should becook-
ed-sterilizel is the uord, or it
should be let alone, Babies thrive on
it because, they are iated ta thrive
or becaise hir new little stomachs
are not aci<l. Rice is said te be one
of the caies for lite low grade cf
inelligence of tIle Malays, Ch imese
and kindred nations. Eggs, although
strengthoning. contain so chi suli-
phur that rheumautismi is likeiy to
follow their aise. Bliutter and cheese
cannot be eaten in large quantities,
as they are toc) rich in quality. Friait
and vegetatbles remain. Analysis fnd
tliat these foois are nothing but
water. iore or lesa acid, and wood
fibre. About beverages. Ien detroys
lie nerves anr liver-niuaiiglh it
tastes goodi and is refreshing- and
colTee invites apoplexy. Wlaat shall

une do?
We rnust eat, we muaast have food

or dlie. What shall it be? We look
at tc proscribei list and fid that
ue liave been eating to our own de-

struction: re search tor a iartniless
food, and alfliant is left Io us is
water. Are there anyi e w'ays of
cooking this one innocent gift or
mualst ire take it plain anid raw ?
ioctors say drink tirce pints - or

tlree quarts is it?--eery' day be-
tween meals. Iht. if our meals mist
be restricted te o ater, will IL not do

rkr

to take our bet'ween-niecal doses of
-%ater with them? It scems to mie
that it will be a [ittle monotonous,
that we shall long for a little wick-
ed Uteat, d.eadly bread, unhealthy
eggs and cheese and unprofitable
fruit.

It is impossible to lay down the
law for others. lersonal prefereice
tas a good. deal to do with thec maLt-
ter, but soie undiscovered idiosyn-
Cracy of constitution lias more influ-
ence. An ilfant, without experience
wil turn in lioathing frot food
which her brother demands. If it is
forced upon lier, the litle stoinach
rejects it, and il its use is persisted
in, the ii I sickeins und dies. So it
is wittl older ones. I know one wo-
uian who cannot eat anuy article of
food containing I1ihe sligihi.qest, <uait-
tity Of egg. SIhe has eaten it ube-
known to lerself, been fooled by
soumeone who poolu-pootied lier objec-
tion te it, and in ant hour las been
prostrated by fever, followed by an
eruption on the skin.I ler fatler and
sisters eat eggs, So it is lot an
iereditary idiosyncracy ofappetite
which affects her. That is, I hasten
to say, if there be stuclu a thing as
laeredity. Nowadays they say there
is not, that wre are cach independent
of ail inankind, standing alone in
our tastes. habits, diseases, without
any excuse as to ancestors or any
responsibility as to descendants.

01LD AGE.

Old age as it comes in the orderly
process of Nature is a beautiful and
majestic thing. The very shadow cf
eclipse which threatens it, iakes it.
the more prized. It stands for expe-
rience, knowledge, wisdom and coun-
sel. That is old age as it should be.
13ut old aga as it so often is means
ncthing but a second childhood of
mind and body. What, makes the dif-
erence? Very largely the care of the

stonach. In youth and the full
strength of manhood it doesn't seenm
to matter how we treat the stoutacl.
We abuse it, overwork it, injure it,
We don't suffer front it "mîuchî." But
when age comas the stoaluch is worn
Out. It can't prepare and distribute
the needed nourishnuuat to t Labody,
andti the body, unnourishied, falls into
senile d2cay. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a, wonderful me-
dicine for oldi people wluse stota-
acls are "weakz" tnd wlhose iges-
tions are "puer." ils iunvigorating
effects are felt byau mmi as well as
body. t. takes iitlï t ing froa old
ge, and iakes old people strong.

Man is born to expend every parti-
cle of streng1la that Alaniglhty God
lins given lahim, iii doing ithe uwork he
linds te is fit for-to stand it out to
the last breathi of life, and do his
best. W' are called upon tu do that;
and the reward ire ail get whicl we
ar" perfectly sure of, if we have amer-
ited it. is that uve liave got the
work dune, or. ait least, liat we have
tried to do he work, for tLuat is a
great blessing in il self; and I siould
say that there is not very mucth
more reward than that going in tiis
world.

PAIN-KILLER is the best, safest
and surest remedy for cramps, colic
and diarrhoea. As a liniment for
wounds and sprains it is unequalled.
Avoid substitutes, there's but ont
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'. 25c. and
50C.

ProfessionalZ Cads.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY
CONSULTINO COUNSEL,

Ne. S Wavilnga Bank Chamnbers

180 ST. JAIMES TISMT.

JE. A. K ARtOB,
Architect.

MEMBER P.Q..A.Â.

No. 3, Placé d'Armes HiR,

FRANK iJ C¶RAN, B1 4 1 Bil't;
ADVOCATE,

SAflùManARK cRASaIa,
>50 .. t..S.t,

CAMeDon ne
Aooointant auJ Lîqidater,

180 St. James st,, Montreals
Pifteenearsexerienm in connetion wiah the
liquiationa cf Priate and lnsolvent Estate.
Auditina Books Snd prepmaring Axanual Report a
foc private firana and publie corporation. a
specialty.

Loans namotiated ont Ro elai stt. Saperin-
lendence cf Resai EsLate, siuch as Enting,
Geeen ofets, a.,nd Repaira. Pire and 1.ife,
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Estate
Persoual superv'ision givon Lu ail maltera.

TELEPHONE 1t52.

OHUROH BEJLLS.

s.nwAV.lflC 'e2, '1900

WM. P. STRNTON o'CO.
T, S, 11, Ot. Kehm areet,

Joliers, Cabliet aers, Upholsters.
Charsh Pewa and Seeeolbka

a swetalter,
Alo Store and 0 neTittins. O.auters.Bblv-
in ,artitiasu.Tables. Dus. ORe aMd

anOter, PartiNes. tables, Des.h"
Enakt.8,lt ani U -olut. Newad

Dess away en d. Tems: U .

000914 Ut. lame. TVal. ui 44.
Ramesdn, Teiapheme ast 445.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[LW ate Bilg npector C.P.Rty.]

Contractor and Builder,
MESIPUNCUE a Primee Arthur St..

MONTRBAL.
Eatismais iven amd ValuaMans mas

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Sumeseorto John RIley. Established EN.
Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Resoire et
al kInduromrtr attended to. Estrnatea "f-akhed. rota eer. attented to. 15 aaPar
Stret.Pointat.Charle.

J. P. CONROY
(<Let.UA Paddon&iehoIeon)

228 Centre Street,
PracticaI Pimber, Gis ain Stam Fttur.

ELBOTRIO ad MEHANIOAL BELLE Ete.
.Telphbome. 153.....

O. O'BSRI.EN
Iolse, Sigi and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND ECORMIIVE PAPER NANIER
Whitawashinj and Tinting. Orderapromptli

attenda ta. rs moderate.
Reddnose 645, Office 647. Dorehuter strmet.

fait of Bleurystreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registered Practical Sanitarianse
PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MUTA L

AND SLATE ROOFERS.
795 CRAIG STREET :nner 81. Atelse

Drainagean dVentilation a irecialit
Ohargeamoderate. Telaphonae lut

TILEPROR., 88s.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in Gneral Iouaehold Hardware, Painta

and Oilà.

137McCORD STREET.Cor. 0tma
PEACTICAL P LUBER.

GIS, SIEAn ud HOT WAIER FllEL,
RUTLAND LINING, FIT ANST 81V0.

CHEAP,
Ordoru promataî attended t. :- Moderato

chargu. . i? irral soicita4.

DANiEL FIURLONC,
Wbelealeand Retail Dealerim:

oxcaOI BEErVEA L,MUTToN, Port
54 Primes Arthur Straet.

Ipeclal Rates for
Charitable inatlirtttn.

Telepheme.Eo £t47 il-G -M

BOOING AND ASBAIING
liIig and cement Wok1

ROIFINO MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININGS.
ASI'EALT CiENT, for repairslm

cans of 5 and 10 Ibn.

GEORGE W, REED & 00,
788 and 786 Craig Street.

YOUR EMPT ri AG14.
ierueof BRODIB'S XXX "

Self lRaising Flour wh epre-
serve the empit bass and re-
turn thm to us willreceive the

following premiumsaP : Fur 12 six vound bags a
beaudfulnlored apicture i slendid ilt frame.
12inches x 16inches. For24six puund bags, a
lar r picturo in fine gilt frame 18 inches x 24

i s. Two tbreepound hags my be sent in
place of ano six 1 r.und bag. BROuIE a:

JlAl{i ON LAWYERIS.--eurge F.
Bloss, evidently hadi an inhterent dis-
like for lawuyer's. lun lhis wnill, whlich
wa dlii fer procbatte y'esterdtay ln
i he Surrugate's omeie, New Yeork, anti
wich he diraftd imaself, ho says.
thbat ho expec.ts persons. of aordinary
intelligepace te .uderstandi it but
douibts if it, wLl Le unaderstood by,
lawryers, idiots atnd inmbociles.

TEL. MAIN 8090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Lend on City Property and Improvd
Paria.

IKsuaAro.r. V-ALuAT1onx.
Room 33, Imperial Building,

107 ST. JAMES STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Etate and Fire Insurance Aient.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to all busines.
1340 and 1723 Notre Damne street. Tel.
phone Main 771.


